Mutants of phage W with diverse virulence were used to lysogenize naturally occurring strains of Bacillus anthracis and their non-capsulogenic derivates. The temperate mutant , ! l readily established itself as a prophage in both sporogenous and non-sporogenous strains of B. anthracis. Strains carrying /3-prophage were stable, capable of giving rise to colonies, and their multiplication was not impaired in the mouse. Thus, the virulence of capsulogenic strains, lysogenic for phage p, was not diminished. A less temperate mutant of phage W, phage a, was not capable of lysogenizing an atypical asporogenous strain of B. anthracis, but formed more or less stable complexes with sporogenous strains. The stability of spores carrying phage genome a covered a wide range. Most of such spores did not give rise to colonies after germination but instead formed plaques. In some spores, however, phage a established itself as prophage so that stable lysogenic bacteria could be obtained under certain conditions. Spores of both capsulogenic arid non-capsulogenic strains of B. aizthracis lysogenic for phage a formed the same number of either plaques or colonies when plated on a sensitive indicator strain or spread on agar surface. When, however, the spores were spread on agar containing 0.025 M-sodium bicarbonate and the plates incubated a t a high partial pressure of CO,, then phage development in the lysogenic spores was induced. Hence, under these conditions, the lysogenic spores did not give rise to colonies but lysed and liberated phage. A small proportion of capsulogenic sporcs carrying prophage a thrcw ofT' nonlysogenic segregants which gave rise to mucoid colonies in CO,. These mucoid colonies consisted of encapsulated bacteria which probably remained non-lysogenic because their capsules prevented re-infection during their growth. Capsulogenic strains carrying prophage a were marltedly less virulent in the mouse and this may be explained by induction of a-prophage by high 6'0, tension in the animal body.
complexes with sporogenous strains. The stability of spores carrying phage genome a covered a wide range. Most of such spores did not give rise to colonies after germination but instead formed plaques. In some spores, however, phage a established itself as prophage so that stable lysogenic bacteria could be obtained under certain conditions. Spores of both capsulogenic arid non-capsulogenic strains of B. aizthracis lysogenic for phage a formed the same number of either plaques or colonies when plated on a sensitive indicator strain or spread on agar surface. When, however, the spores were spread on agar containing 0.025 M-sodium bicarbonate and the plates incubated a t a high partial pressure of CO,, then phage development in the lysogenic spores was induced. Hence, under these conditions, the lysogenic spores did not give rise to colonies but lysed and liberated phage. A small proportion of capsulogenic sporcs carrying prophage a thrcw ofT' nonlysogenic segregants which gave rise to mucoid colonies in CO,. These mucoid colonies consisted of encapsulated bacteria which probably remained non-lysogenic because their capsules prevented re-infection during their growth. Capsulogenic strains carrying prophage a were marltedly less virulent in the mouse and this may be explained by induction of a-prophage by high 6'0, tension in the animal body.
This competition between prophage induction and capsule formation, both of which were induced by high CO, tension, explains the apparent diminution of the virulcrice of strains of B. anthracis lysogenic for a-phage. (McCloy, 1958) were made on a host which is an atypical, asporogenous, strain of B. aiLthrncis, strain D'Lvis. This strain was used to propagate and assay the phages and t o provide lysogert ic derivatives.
INTRODUC'P'ZON
Capsulc formation is essent a1 for the virulcnce of Bacillus arzthracis and noncapsulated avirulent mutants can easily be obtained from naturally occurring virulent strains of this specie: (Sterne, 1938) . The colonial appearances of both capsulogenic and non-capsulogenic strains are similar on nutrient agar in air, buts when the medium contains blood or serum and the plates are incubated in an atmosphere containing 5-25 yo CO, (Sterne, 1937;  IvAnovics, 1937) thc colonies of capsulated strains are mucoid whereas those of non-capsulated mutants are still dry and irregular. I n view of 1 his remarkable diirerencc between naturally occurring strains and their non-caps ulogenic mutants, which is strictly correlated with their virulence for the mouse, a comparative study was made of lysogenic derivatives from both capsulogenic and non-capsulogenic mutants of B. arbthracis. The main point was to determine tl e influence, if any, of lysogeny on tlic virulence of B. a,nthracis. It was found that the stability of lysogenic complexes was the determining factor in the pathogenicity of artificial lysogenic derivatives of this species.
R;IET€IODS
Bacteria. These are listed in Table 1 . Strain Vollum and its non-proteolytic mutant, NPA, were obtained from Dr H. Smith, Microbiological Rcsearch Establishment, I'orton, Wiltshire. Strair 100 came from our own collection. The virulent strains were passed through mice at intervals to maintain their full virulence. When (Thorne, Gomez & Housewright, 1952) . Cultivation in this way will be referred to below as YC'/BB (yeast casein medium in bicarbonate buffer).
Liquid cultures were grown in 20 ml. of medium in 100 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks, and were always aerated by gentle shaking. The optical density was read by inserting a side arm of the flask 16 mm. in diameter into a photometer, and served to estimate the total count of the culture by means of the calibration curve described by Lantos, Varga & Ivhovics (1960) . The variable chain formation o€ individual strains and the variable chain length at difrerent periods of growth did not allow the actual number of bacteria to be measured.
Spore suspensions. The bacteria were grown on YP agar, a heat-shocked (80" for 5 min.) inoculum being used to ensure good sporulation of the culture, and the plates were incubated a t 37" for a t least 4 days. The sporulated culture was then taken up with a loop into saline and the suspension was carefully homogenized.
Centrifugation in a horizontal centrifuge a t 100 g for 7 min. deposited the heavier clumps consisting of large aggregates of spores and remnants of vegetative bacteria. The slightly turbid supernatant was carefully removed, and examined microscopically: usually 90-95 yo of the units were single spores, while the rest were small aggregates of only a few spores; in cases where the preparation contained a higher proportion of aggregates it was centrifuged a second time. Satisfactory suspensions were heated a t 80" for 5 min., which did not reduce the number of spores capable of germinating, but was suficient to inactivate contaminating free phage particles.
0-1 ml. volumes of appropriate dilutions of cultures or spore suspensions were spread on plates of YP medium which had been lightly dried and incubated a t 37" for 24 hr. Counts were also made in YC/BB, where capsulogenic strains produced mueoid colonies. With uninfected spores, the counts obtained on the two media were the same.
Phage assays. Adsorptioji. To estimate the r zte of adsorption, 4.5 ml. of exponentially growing bacterial culture with optical dcrisity 0.3 (equivalent to about 1.6 x 108 organisms/ ml.) were mixed with 0.5 ml. of ,ihage a t a dilution giving a multiplicity of 0.1-0.3. The mixtures were kept a t 37" foiz 20 min. and then a 0.1 ml. sample added to 9.9 ml. chilled broth was centrifuged a t -1 300 g in a cooled horizontal centrifuge for 15 min., and the unadsorbed phage in th(: supernatant was assayed.
Isolation qf lysogenic derivatii w. The diverse responses of individual cells to temperate phage infection is well known (Lieb, 1953; Luria, Fraser, Rdams ~!k Burrous, 1958) . The responses If individual cells to phage infection cannot bc studied with a chain-forming bacterium simply by plating infected suspensions, for in this case each colony consists 01. a mixture of the descendants oE all those members of the chain which survived the infection. Mixed colonies of organisms carrying phage and organisms not carrying phage may arise thus. They may also occur by the segregation of non-lysogenic cel s in a lysogenic clone ; this happens especially frequently during the first few g( rierations after lysogenization (Luria et cxZ. 1958), but may also occur later. 1nste;d of attempting to analyse the colonies directly produced by an infected suspensi3n, the growth which it produced was allowed to sporulate, and the colonies dcriTred from individual spores were examined. 135' plating spore suspensions in whicl the spores were well dispersed, each colony could be regarded as the progeny of a single spore, and any heterogeneity in tlic colonies would be an expression of scgregrtion.
Artificially lysogenic strains wc re isolated by adding phage a t a multiplicity of 1-5 to exponentially growing bacteria, and plating the mixture on YP agar after incubation a t either 37" or room tc mperature for 10-30 min. In other cxperinients, exponentially growing cultures v-erc infected with a low multiplicity of phage (0.01-0.05) and incubated for &-!I hr. until the onset of lysis; the deposits after centrifugation were then plated. [n either case, the plates were incubated a t 37" for a t least 4 days; the spores wcr 3 then harvested and treated as described above and the spore suspensions were pl ited to give well-separated colonies which were tested for immunity, lysogeny and ihage-resis tance by cross-streaking on phage and bacterium indicator plates. A stre tk was made either with a loopful of phage containing 1 0 ' 4 x lo7 p.f.p./ml., or wit i i a suspension of strain Davis, and cross-streaked a t right angles wil,h suspensions of the individual colonies to be tested. The plates were read after overnight incubatic n a t 37". 1,ysogenic strains were immune to the homologoiis phage and gave a nariow zone of lysis with the bacaterial indicator a t the junction of the two streaks. IVlien a colony was found not to be lysogenic although insensitive to the phage, .t was considcred to be a resistant mutant.
The spore suspensions were, in addition, examined by plating in parallel on YP agar and YC/BB, and also plated with strain Davis in an overlay to determine the number which gave rise to plaques. Induction of lysogenic strains by ultraviolet light. Ten ml. of an exponentially growing culture in Y P broth a t optical density 0.2 ( = 7 x lo7 bacteria/ml.) were placed in a Petri dish and irradiated with a low-pressure Hanau germicidal lamp. In most cases, 600-1200 ergs/mm2. was found to be the optimal dose for induction of the lysogenic complexes. Lysis of the irradiated cultures on reincubation was followed by measurements of optical density and also by assay of free phage using the streptoniycin-resistant indicator and streptomycin agar. EstimatioiL of virulence of Bacillus anthracis strains. Spore suspensions of the strain to be tested were inoculated in to groups of mice. Virulence was expressed as the smallest number of spores which killed a t least two-thirds of the mice inoculated.
IJsually this was about 10 spores; however, in exceptional cases, 100 spores were needed to kill the animals. 'Full virulence' implies that the lethal dose was < 100
spores.
RESULTS
Plaque morphology, adsorption and eficiency of plating of phage TV on individual strains of Bacillus anthracis. RllcCloy (1958) gave a careful description of the plaques formed by the different mutants of phage W. As she found, recognition of the mutants a and /? by their plaque morphology is highly dependent on the medium used. A thick lawn of strain Davis is essential for mutant p to form its characteristic ' target-like ' plaques. The heavy growth which strain Davis produced on YP agar gave typical plaques of phage p, and phage a formed perfectly clear plaques: the plaque morphology indicates a difference in the virulence of these two phages for this atypical asporogenous strains of B. nnthracis. The plaques of both mutants were c. 2.5-3 mm. diam.
The sporogenous strains of Bucillus aizthracis gave thicker lawns than strain Davis, arid the plaques diiyered somewhat in appearance on the different strains. On strains VC' , VC-and 100 C+, the ring of growth in phage p plaques was only slightly more transparent than the uninfected lawn so that it was not easy to recognize the boundary of the plaques by transmitted light; but by oblique light a shallow depression could be seen. The plaques were again c. 2 -5 4 mm. diam. On strains Nl' C' and NPC-, phage produced minute ( < 1 mm. diam.) moderately clear plaques with a surrounding narrow depression.
As mentioned in the Methods, a mutant, aC, was obtained from the original phage a in the latter part of this investigation. On strain Davis, phage a and phage ZC both formed identical perfectly clear plaques, but on strains VC' , VC-and 100 C', while phage aC still formed clear plaques, phage a formed plaques which were somewhat target-like in appearance. The structure of these plaques was faint; that is, only a small proportion of the bacteria did not lyse, but their hazy appearance contrasted with the perfectly clear plaques which phage aC formed on these indicators. The plaques of phage a were c. 3 mm. diam. ; there were two mutants of sC differing in plaque size: 3 mm. (aC1) and < 2 mm. (aCs).
On strains NPC+ and NPC-phage a and phage aC both formed small ( < 1 mm.)
plaques which werc transparent. The efficiencies of plating on strain W of phages a and aC (grown on strain Dab is) were equally low (10-5 to lO-G), and both formed turbid plaques which were verj heterogeneous in size on this strain. Strains Zysogenic with p. I n a ccordance with McCloy's observations, strains could easily be lysogenized with phage p. The characteristics of VC' and VC-lysogenized with /? are summarized in Table 2 . The colonies of the lysogenic derivatives could not be distinguished from thosc of the parent strain, and the virulence of lysogenic spores did not change. Similar observations were made when strains NPC', NPCand 100 C" lysogenized by pl age /? were tested. The lysogenic complexes were stable: only lysogenic bacteri:i were isolated €rom mice dead of infection with lysogenic derivatives of a virulent strain. Nor did growth in YC/BU cause a loss of the prophage, thus the formation of the capsule and the stability of the prophage could exist concomitantly. A rriutation in the genome of B. anthracis which results in the loss of capsule produ:tion has thus no influence on the stability of prophage p. When non-eapsu 'ogenic mutants were isolated by Sterne's (1938) method from lysogenic wild s;rains, neither induction nor loss of the prophage was observed.
Prophage /? also showed ct Insiderable stability when exponentially growing lysogenic bacteria were irradia1.ed with ultraviolet light. Only a 300-fold increase of phage was found when strair VC'(p) was irradiated and assayed for phage after re-incubation for 6 hr. This is a s Dmewhat greater increase than that found by McCloy (1958) after ultraviolet induction of the naturally lysogenic B. cereus strain W, or than we observed when we tested this strain.
The phage liberated by typical BaciZlus anthracis strains or by their non-capsulogenic mutants after lysogenization with /3 produced plaques identical in appearance to those produced by the phage from lysogenic Davis. The eficiency of plating of phage a on VC-(p) was about half that on non-lysogenic VC-.
LysogenizatiorL with phage z. Phage a does not establish lysogeny in the atypical strain of Bacillus anthracis, strain Davis. McCloy (1958) has reported that a proportion of the spores of a typical strain of B. anthracis (1444) formed in the presence of phage a wcre lysogenic with p ; she assumed that phage /J had arisen during growth of phage a in this strain. Also, spores of this strain, and of B. cereus strain W, formed in the presence of phage a could contain phage a in a heat stable form: suspensions of such spores produced plaques and phage-free colonies. Individual spores never produced both phage a and a colony (McCloy, 1953) .
Although all our attempts to obtain a derivative of strain Davis lysogenic with phage a failed, the plaque morphology of this variant on sporogenous strains encouraged us to try to isolate lysogenic derivatives of these strains. We succeeded in isolating lysogenic complexes of phage a and strains VC' , VC-, NPC', NPC-and looc, but the occurrence of these lysogenic derivatives appeared to vary in individual experiments. During more than 2 years, in more than 20 experiments, several hundred clones isolated after exposure to phage a were tested for lysogeny and immunity, but only a few dozen stable lysogenic isolates were found: of these, three were lysogenic with / 3, and the rest carried prophage a. The experiments gave variable results €or reasons so far unknown. Chloramphenicol treatment of the bacteria before infection with phage did not increase lysogcny. It was found, however, that repeated replating of the colonies surviving phage a infection could lead to the isolation of stable lysogenic strains, but in some experiments the unstable lysogenic coniplexes gradually disappeared on serial subculture and no lysogenic isolates were finally recovered. The success in obtaining stable lysogenic complexes when non-capsulogenic or capdogenic strains were used for lysogenization cannot be expressed numerically. Clearly, however, it was much easier to isolate stable lysogenic derivatives with phage a when non-capsulogenic strains were used.
The following experiment demonstrates the isolation of a lysogenic derivative of a non-capsulogenic strain.
Exponeiitialljr growing cultures of VC-and NPC-containing 2.6 x los bacteria/ml. were each infccted with phage a a t a multiplicity of infection of 0.1 and re-incubated €or 8 hr. a t rocrm temperature. The cultures were then centrifuged and the deposits plated on YP agar. Some of the colonies appeared normal while others were irregular and eroded. Several were checked for lysogeny by cross-streaking and also subcultured and incubated for several days to allow sporulation. The heated spores produced approximately equal numbers of colonies and plaques. When these individual colonies were tested for lysogeny and immunity, 8/10 were €ound t,o be lysogcnic and immune in the case of strain NPC-, and loll0 in the case of strain VC-. Some of these lysogenic isolates were maintained by serial transfer on agar slopes for several months or longer, and their spore population was examined at intervals by simultaneously plating suspensions on YP agar, on strain Davis and in UC/BU medium. I n these assays, an unambiguous result was obtained with all the isolates: the numbers of colonies on YP agar and of plaques on Davis were equal, but the spores gave no colonies in YC/BB ( Table 3 ). The same result was obtained
Non-capdogenic strains ZysogeiLixed by phage a.
with fifteen difl'erent lysogenic i d a t e s of lysogenic VC-and NPC-. When a heavy inoculum consisting of several iens of thousands of spores was inoculated, a few irregular colonies less than 1 m m. diam. developed. Microscopic examination of these small colonies revealed thtit most of the bacteria were lysed and that much granular bacterial debris was prcbsent. These observations suggested tl a t spores lysogenic with phage a lysed instead of forming colonies when they wer 3 cultivated in YC/BB and, indeed, when the YC/BB plates were washed with a few ml. of water large numbers of phagc particles were found in the washings. After the washings had been heated to 80" for 5 min. they produced no colonies on YY agar, indicating that all the viable spores had germinated. In one experiment, it was estimated that each spore inoculatcd on to YC/BB had given rise to 1000 1lhilge particles, but the actual yield of phage was probably even higlier, for in rcco nstructioii experiments made with free phage, only about 20 o/o of' the phage put )n the plates was recovered.
Induction was also observed wh '11 vegetative cells instead of spores were cultivated in YC/UB. Induction by CO, ryas also seen with YC agar containing 20 yo (v/v) bovine serum or 5 o/I, (v/v) sheep b l~o d in place of sodium bicarbonate. Some preliminary attempts were made to inluce lysogenic bacteria by CO, when they were growing exponentially in liquid media, but no lysiis of cells or liberation of phage was observed.
Thc lysogenic complexes of p h i *e a with non-capsulogenic strains of Bacillus anthrucis were higly inducible by ultraviolet irradiation. Fig. 1 shows the results of' an experiment made with strain VC -. The irradiation caused mass lysis of thc cclls and a lo4 increase in phage. The I 1hag.e liberated by lysogenic non-capsulogcnic strains did not dill'er from the originail phage a preparations grown on strain Davis : it formed perfectly clear plaques on strain Davis and the chamcateristic hazy plaques on strain VC-, with a small proporlion (c. T h e respome of capsulogerzic straijis to phage a. Stable lysogenic derivatives of the sporogenous capsdogenic strains wer:: isolated using phage grown on strain Davis. Lysogeny with phage a was not readily established in these strains; although a large proportion of the spores formed in the presence of phage a gave rise to plaques, €ew gave rise to colonies.
When bacteria infected with phage x were plated on YC agar and incubated with to additional CO,, no stable lysogenic complexes could be isolated. The bacterial chains gave rise to mucoid colonies which consisted of non-lysogenic phage-sensitive organisms. When a heavy suspcnsion of bacteria infected a t a multiplicity of 1-2 was injected into mice, the cultures obtained from the blood after death did not contain either phage or lysogenic bacteria. This is in contrast to the result with suspensions of bacteria infected with phage p where the bacteria recovered from the animals were all lysogenic.
- The individual colonies which developed on YP agar from inocula infected with phage a were examined after sporulation. The spore populations consisted of individuals which either (1) lysed on plating, giving plaques but no colonies, (2), gavc rise to colonies of non-lysogenic phage-sensitive bacteria, or (3) gave rise to a mixed population of stably lysogenic and non-lysogenic spores. In the case of the mixed colonies, it was not uncommon to find that some unstable lysogenic bacteria had lysed and that part of the colony was eroded. Stable lysogenic colonies could be selected by repeatedly subculturing a heterogeneous population of spores as shown (Fig. 2) . It will be observed that with spore material b which was lysogenic, only a proportion of 0.0002 spores gave rise to colonies in YC/BB: five of these mucoid coltmies were tested and all were found t o be nonlysogenic and phage-sensitive.
IVANOVICS in the following experiments
The virulence of the stable lysoi-enic isolate was tested, and i t was found that lo4 spores did not kill but that with 106 spores the mice died of anthrax. Bacteria recovered from the hcart blood of these animals were found to be fully virulent and also to be non-lysogenic. All were sensitive to phage a and p, anc none 16 individual colonies tested by cross-streaks.
All were found t o be lysogenie and immune to were lysogenie phage a * The figures represent the number t)f colony and plaque formers respectivelylml. of heated spore material. Fig. 2 . Scheme of an e Lpcriment t o obtain a-lysogenic isolates.
Twelve stable isolates lysogenizcsd with phage were kept for detailed study. Two of these were lysogenic with p, wliile the others carried prophage a. Two of the latter, 52 and 8.127, although obt; ined from a virulent capsulogenic strain, did not kill mice even in enormous doses; and when plated in YC/BB gave only non-mucoid colonies. It seems likely in this case that non-capsulogenic variants had been lysogenizcd, since these arise moderately frequently (Chu, 1952) and are more readily lysogenized by phage a t ian capsulogenic bacteria. Of several hundred colonies tested for lysogeny and pliage sensitivity, only one was resistant to phage without being lysogenic. This pha ;e-resistant mutant was fully virulent and each spore gave rise to a mucoid colon;, in YC/UB. Characteristics of isolates lysogenzc with phage a. The results of a detailed study of 10 isolates lysogenic with phage a are summarized in Table 4 . The virulence of the lysogenic derivatives was also test :d in most cases by injecting 103-104 spores into groups of mice. Practically all t h e e animals survived. Mice dying of anthrax after injection with 106 spores were evidently killed by non-lysogenic bacteria, for the strains recovered from their blood were either completely free of phage or only a small proportion of the spores gave rise to plaques. The non-lysogenic strains which were recovered from the animals which died were fully virulent. k , few plaques appeared. 8 Less than 100 spores of the strains recovered from heart blood of mice dead of anthrax were found to kill in virulence test.
The spore suspensions of the lysogenic isolates produced nearly the same numbers of plaques a i d colonies on YP agar (Table 4) . (Isolate 2, whose growth was abnormally slow, produced more plaques.) Since the colonies were lysogenic, this suggests that each spore was able to give rise to either a colony or a plaque depending on how it was plated. In contrast, only a very small proportion (li400-1/7000) of the spores produced a colony on YC agar in an atmosphere with added CO,. The mucoid colonies which developed in YC/BB could be classified as large or small; after 2 1! hr. incubation, the former had a diameter of c. 3 mm. and the latter a diameter ol' < 1-1.5 mm. The bacteria from large colonies were non-lysogenic and phage-sensitive, while inocula from small colonies contained a few phage-carrier lmcteria as well as phage-free, phage-sensitive ones. One of the large non-lysogenic mucoid colonies was tested for virulence after a subculture had been allowed to sporulate on YP agar. Its virulence resembled that of the original strain, which suggested that the decrease in virulence of the lysogenic derivative was not due to a genotypic change in the bacteria but rather to a phenotypic expression of the presence of prophage a.
The low Virulence of the lysogenic derivatives appeared to be connected with the lability of the phage-bacterium complexes. Germination of lysogenic spores in the body was followed by induction of the prophage and resulted in lysis of the bacterium : 1 2 . IVANOVICS only a few non-lysogenic segregarlts escaped lysis. The animals were killed by these non-lysogenic segregants which Trere the bacteria recovered from the blood after death.
Identijcation of the prophage ia strains lysogenixed by phage a. While a strain lysogenic with p was still sensitivt to phage a, a strain lysogenic with a was immune to this phage ( Table 5 ) . The latter was also partially immune to phage aC. The phage liberated by the lysogenic 1: acteria, after induction with ultraviolet light, was similar to the phage preparation originally used to lysogenize the strain, hence when phage enters the prophage stati: in sporogenous bacteria, phage particles with greater ability to lysogenize do nd>t appear to be selected. However, a mutation of phage a to phage /3 may also OCCUB' during the isolation of stable lysogenic complexes for, as McCloy (1958) also found, a few clones lysogenic with p were present among those artificially lysogenized by I lhage a. When spores of strains lysogtnic with a were plated with strain Davis, clear plaques without any central colmy were seen, similar to those produccd by free phage particles. Occasionally, h b Iwever, beside these clear plaques, turbid plaques appeared, some of which contained a €ew clear spots which gave the plaque a starlike appearance. When samples ,aken €rom these turbid plaques were plated with strain Ibis, all the plaques w~e quite clear, so i t could be inlcrred that the atypical plaque morphology w; is merely a diKerent phenotypic appearance of phage a. The change in phenotj pe may have been caused by host-modification in the lysogenic bacteria.
B t l e n p t s to lysogmixe with phtrge aC. A number of unsuccesshl attempts were made to obtain stable lysogenic 2omplexes with phage aC. Both capsulogenic and non-capsulogcnic strains were ub ed. When cultures wcre exposed to phage aC and plated, only a €ew thin irregul; ir transparent colonies appeared after overnight incubation. With longer incubatj on, the bacterial growth became somewhat thicker and contained spores. These spcres after heating gave rise to plaques and a small number of colonies. Most of the colonies were either eroded by lysis or else did not contain phage-carrier spores. With repeated subculture of partially eroded colonies, fewer and fewer eroded colonies were seen, and eventually even the unstable phagebacterium complexes disappeared.
DISCUSSION
McCloy (1958) failed to obtain stable lysogenic derivatives with phage W a arid therefore considered this mutant to be incapable of lysogenizing. Lwoff (1953) pointed to the existence of intermediates between the extreme virulent and the typically temperate phages, and it was later learned that some representative 'virulent' phages, like T3, gave rise to complexes which divided and threw off uninfected segregants before lysis (Fraser, 1957) . It was supposed that the complexes represented infected cells in a prelysogenic state. According to our observations, there is a gradual increase in the virulence of the different mutants of phage W.
It appears that the genome of each mutant, i.e. p, a and aC, of phage W is able to form a more or less stable complex with the bacterium. Phage p readily established itself as prophage in either a typical or atypical strain of Bacillus anthracis. The technical difliculties with a chain-forming bacterium did not permit a quantitative analysis of the rate of lysogenization, but there was clearly a high rate of lysogenic response. No difference was found between capsulogenic and non-capsulogenic strains, thus the genetic locus determining capsule production is independent o i the acquisition of prophage p. Mutation of a lysogenic capsulogenic bacterium to the non-capsulogenic state was not accompanied by loss of prophage p. The virulence of a bacterium is not influenced by the presence of this prophage.
I n the case of phage a, the bacteria tend not to exhibit a lysogenic response; a small proportion survive infection, and these give rise to progeny in very unstable association with the phage. There is also a high rate of segregation of uninfected bacteria, which usually outnumber those in which the incorporated phage genome persists. It should, however, again be stressed that the present analyses were made exclusively with spores. RfcCloy (1958) found spores lysogenic with prophage p when bacteria had been allowed to sporulate in the presence of phage a. We also found that a proportion of the lysogenic isolates carried prophage / 3, but most of them carried the prophage of a itself. Most of the spores which had incorporated the a genome lysed after germination and produced a plaque when plated with indicator bacteria; some, however, could give rise to colonies which yielded a mixture of spores each of which was either free of phage or carrying phage in an unstable prophage form. It is known that the 'decision' to spore is made long before the spore can be detected, and sporulation can be regarded as an enclogcnous mechanism which occurs after the completion of the spore precursors (IIardwick & Foster, 1952 ; ltoth, Lively c% Hodge, 1955). The extreme lability of the complexes with phage a lormed during sporulation suggests that the phage genome after entering bacteria which are on the way to sporulation is not immediately reduced to prophage, but preserved as preprophage. The critical events determining whether the phage genome will multiply vegetatively or become prophage arc thus postponed to the time of germination. The latent phage genome undergoes vegetative multiplication in a high proportion of germinating spores, and these are lysed. I n others, it is reduced to prophage, or it may be diluted out during subsequent bacterial divisions, which therefore lead to a phage-free progeny.
7-2 (2. IVANOVICS
The most remarkable feature of a-lysogenic complexes is their high inducibility. Ultraviolet irradiation causes totid lysis of the cultures with liberation of several hundred times more phage than occurs with strains lysogenic with p. The nature of the prophage makes a striking difrerence to the fate of the bacteria when they are grown in an atmosphere with added CO,. A strain of Bacillus anthracis whether capsulogenic or non-capsulogenic, which is lysogenic with / 3 gives rise to equal numbers of colonies whether CO, is added or not. Accordingly, capsulogenic strains lysogenic with , 8 preserve their original virulence for the mouse. On the other hand, only a small proportion of the bacteria lysogenic with a can give rise to colonies a t high CO, pressure, since most of them lyse following induction of vegetative phage multiplication. Induction was also observed on blood agar plates : the presence of catalase in this medium therefore excludes a potential role of peroxide accumulation as an inducing agent at high partial pressures of CO,. As would be expected from this finding, the virulence of spores lysogenic with a is very markedly diminished for the mouse, in which the CO, tension is greater than in air. Both in vitro and in vivo, only non-lysogenic segregants are capable of giving rise to capsulated bacteria and killing mice, since capsulation is expressed only in the presence of a high concentration of CO, (Sterne, 1937; IvBnovics, 1937) .* One may suppose that a block in the synthesis of the D-glutamic acid polymer forming the capsule of B. anthracis (Ivhovics & Bruckner, 1937) is released by do,, and that this same block may play a role in the stabilization of a as prophage. The effect is independent of the gene determining the ability to produce the capsule, for loss of the ability to form the capsule occurring by mutation (C' -+ C-) is not associated with loss of inducibility of prophage a by CO,.
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